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n:::C0li1MF.l\JDATIOKS CONCERl'JING INTERNAIIO.N./\L RESPECT FOR THE SELF- DETL'RM:NATIO.N OF 

PEc.r:r;,Es (A/L.l02, A/L.l06, A/2112, E/CN,4/65(, B/CN.4/516, E/CN.4/64), 

E/CN.4/662, E/CN.4/L.21, E/CN.4/L.22, E/CN.ll-/L.23/Rev.l,. E/CN.l}/L.24, E/CN.4/L.2c 

E/CN .4/L. 25/Rev .1, E/CH .4/L .26, E/CIL4 /L27, E/CN .4 /L. 28/Rev .1, E/CH .lJ-/L .28/Rev. 2, 

E/CN.4/L.29, E/CN.4/L.30, E/CN•L~jL,3l) (continued) 

!vl..r. NOROZOV (Unicn of Sovlet Socialist Republics), at the request cf 

the Chilean representative; explP.ined the L.'!eanir.g ci' the third paracra:ph of the 

USSR draft-resolution (E/CN.4/L.21). J:he for~mla em:~>loyed <ms g<?neral and it 

was always possible to quote cases which wculd :m1l-<::e it absurd. The question 

bow important a group must be in order to be ahle to claim the right to m>.tional 

s_elf -determj,r..ation was a q_ues tion of fact. 1'he USS:rt proposal was :J-esigned to 

s~1feguard thE; exer_cise o:f tht\t rir,ht and rut an end to tte enslavement of people. 

:?.efc,::::_•:l:cg to the criticism 'r~bich tte repreoentati ves of France and the 

United States had levelled at the Chi lf:l!'l:n rlraft resolution (E/CN .4/L.24), 

threate:::li:r,:.g to put an end to 8conou •. :c gssistm:ce to countries which m·wod R.cioptir' 

of' the Ch;l!.e~n propoRal1 he sa.irl 'tb.n.t sucl1 a tbre"l.t clea::·ly showed thRt the aim 

of' economic assistance was to e1~r., '}:.·~ the u~.<l~:.::-cleveloped cour~trH::c. It wa.1, 

in fact,. mere plund~ring by the m;Jre po~>l'erful StA.tes. 

With regard to the United States amendment (E/CN.4/L.28/Rev.l) to the 

USSR ct.~nft resolution (E/CN.l+/1.21), he felt that paragraph 1 of part B did not 

re:t:-lace the first t-v.ro sentence-s· of the USSR text, but only the first sentence. 

Tl::..e second was a li tend reproduction of resoluti0n 545 (VI) of the General 

Assembly, for '"hich tr1e United States text was no s<:hstitu.te. The US:C::R .clraft 

re~wlution had not contained the first part of the text in the General Assembly 

resolution, and he felt that the sec.onil EgypUan flJnPniimc:lt--, sugg~'>sting an 

il'wertion to that effect, was justH'ieG. (E/CN)~/L.23/Rev.l). He th~refore ask'· 

the Uni t,wl Ste.tes representat,ive to replace the wm:·ch~ ":firzt and se~nr.d p.entPncer · 

by nfirst senter:cen. 
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t'":cs .. Y...:EH'IA (India) sa~.d. t:]c.t ot.e ''7ould like to substitute the 

s~~.:::;~2tic wo:ddng pv.:pe::r su'lJmitted by the LEb<J.nese representa·::;ive (C/CN.4jL.:;o) f 

h0r delec;D.tiou's fu·a.ft resolution (E/CN.l~/Lc2)), subject to the f.n1ostitution of 

the wo:cds nhc-:.vi:Jg :-.:·es:Jcms:2..~il:;_t;l' fo:. the vords l!B.SSUll'.ing res~onsibility" in 

the t:'Jj rd line, ar:cd the aC.d:l.tion o:' tile wo:::-ds !rand Trust Terz-i to:des il after the 

words "Non-Self-Gove:.·ning Territo:r·i..es 11 ~.:l. the fourth lin3. 

Mr c !~l:SOT (EelgiD£) E'.sl.;:ed tbe Iuc:ia::.1 reprGsentative v:hethe!' her last 

alterC:J.tion rueaut that the ·rrust Territories <Jc:ce :1.o·~~ No:n-Clelf .. Governing 

Territories. 

The Cl!AIRl'vL4....~ poi:tJ.ted out t!:.a.t those te:r:~.s were used in Chapters XI ac.d 

XII oi' tb.e Ch:~·tcr:; vhic~1 did not rule out the e:::i6tE:;J.ce of other categories of 

ter:d tory o 

Mr o 'BORAT.i"NSKI (Poland) ·1-iished to know -w!let:Cer the new tex.t submitted 

by the Iac'Ua::1 res;rese:2tati ve WCJ.B <;jj, C!:lCltdmsnt or a new G.~ aft resolution. 

The C:ilAJ.RMi\l'f se.id that the new text submitted by India would be 

diet-::i'bu.tcd o.a document. E/CN.4/Lo25/Rev.l. 

Iv.l?. MOROZ07 (Union of Soviet Socialist Republics) thought t::tc..-:t the 

Cownissio!l 1 s <iecieio::J. that the time-limit for the s't:',bmission of new draft 

resolutior>.s bad £J.,;:pscd e;ould o~Jy be i.'e-.."c:sed by a t"lvo-th:".rds r.::n_;o:dty, Since 

the Indian text was ne"iv, the Commission would not be c."b}.e to vote befo:;.ne the 

Monday :morni.:ag meeting, if rern'8r3entatives we;;-e to "!::>e given tirne to receive their 

governro.ents' instructionso 

The C!LI\.IRY.AN pointed out that rmy represent.ativ8 ·vra.s entitled to alter 

the text which be had already sub:mi tted$ T!Je new Indian t-=~t was thus quite 

in order. 

/Mrs. ROOSEVELT 
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Mrs. ROO~EVELT (United States df Ame~ica) said, in reply to the USSR 

re:rnsen+.at.~Ye, that parag!"aph l of partE of tho Un::..ted States amendment 

(E,·\·:'1".4/:::.,28/Rev.l) vrc.g in fact inter:ded. to :r'eple-~e the first t-:m sG.ntences of 

the USSR d:::-::;.ft resolution (E/mr.4/L.21.). S:he also said. that she he.d. never 

re/er:>:-od to economic assistance i:n. her :ror:nrks on t:1e Chilean draft resolution 

(E/CN "4 /Lo2L) , 

Hor delegation had submitted a seco:nd revised text of its amendment 

(E/CN.4/L.28/Rev.2) ani rese~red. the rie;ht to make certain suggestions on it 
.. 

wi tn rer,S~.:::.-,1 to votine ·p:r-oced.t;.:..·e. 

Mr. CiiENG PAONAN (China) thought that the Lebanese synthetic worldne; 

p!!.:)e~:' (t/Clif~ll/1.30) CCI:i."rGSponded mo:;:•e closely to the views of his delegation 

than tne Url.it€d S ~ates draft resolutl0n (E/CN.4 /r,,,28/P'?v, l) in ~v:'1:!.ch !1e p::.·o:poaed 

that the foll<Y.i'il~ alterotions should. be made: in paragraph 1 of part A and in 

para~:;;: . .n 1 of part :a the phrase begir.ni:ng "shall pro:nota" should be replaced 

by "shl!tli u..-rler~~-:t.!re, 'within the limits of their responsibilities·, to promote or 

gw:;.ra:c:bee t.~w· i::z·~e exercise of that right in confo:::-mity with the P'J.rp~ses of the 

United Nations"; pars-.graph f: of p::::.~t A ani p.1raeraph 2 of r:art J3 should be 

deleted. 

Hr .. CL·~ssn; (?:re.n-:e) Mmitted tl19.t he hELd. referred to technical assistahc· · 

in his rmJe.rks on the C'"ilean· draft resolution (E/CN.4/L.2~), but he had certainl~ 
not :l..n.~.iDnd.ed to atteok the substa:::-.u:.;e of the resolution nor to refuse certain 

countries the enjo~rn:ent of t~si:r r:im ne/.:::t:·al resc~.trces, as t::to TJS3J representativ' 

haCl. maintainoc,_~ !Iis country, all-iLqs l'aspected na·Gional so~u.n:i!&Dt.y a~d. made 

every effcrt to 8-:tfeg..:.~.:ro the property l ichts of countries '!~b.vse wealth it 

exploited.. 

Hr. NISOT (Belgium) asked. tho Uriited States representative w!'lether the 

nevr text of ho::' delegation's amend.:Jl";;rt (E/CN.4/L.28/Re~.2) to the USSR ci.ra:ft 

resolution (E/CN,4/L.21) had intentionally maintained before the word "people" 

the word "another" which appeared in the Lebanese synthetic working :paper 

(E/CN.4/L.30). 

Hr. AZKOOL 
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Mr. AZKOUL (Lebanon) explained that his text envisaged three categories 

-:1 , c2.~c3; Sta:tes in general, those which administered Non-Solf-G;•rerning 

Te:rrito:t·ios ani those ~,.;hich eXei4disod the right of sovereignty ovel" anot:::er 

people. He emphasized that the word r:j_nc1.uding", used :In the synthetic 

wo:::·l::ing pc1. par, proved that all tho paoples which were parties to the covenant 

were in fact coveredo 

Mr. IU80T (Belgium) said that he preferred a ~ore explicit text on. that 

point" 

, "1.!-, :OORtlTYNSKI (Poland) recalled that the Commission had decided at . 

its 254·th meting to accept no further draft rosolutions af~cer 1 n~m .. on 1.6 

April. He felt th"'.'t a revision of t. text should cono,ist merely in some changes . 

of foz'm. :By acceptine the new Ir:iian draft resolu·tion, the Commission would 

be. granting the privile·ge of subm:.tting new texte only to representatives who had 
I . 

"tl:;:eady su.'bmitted draft resolut1on1, and he objected to such an interpretation 

of the rules of procedU2·e. 

The CHAIRMAN shared the Polish representative 1s view. He noted, howev 

tba~ the United. States delegation lad submitted a revised. text of its amendment 

(E/CN*4/L,28/Re:v.,J..) at t:ae 256th meeting without objection from anyone .. 

Moreov13r, the United States delee'ltion had just ann':lunced. a new text 

(E/CN.4/L-.28/Re:v"2). The time limit set by the ConF.1ission, wh;tch had now 

expired, applied to. the submissicn of n~J'iT c-:raft reso~-:J.tio:::tS, and. not of 

am.endmer:f.js. As. regards the te:x:t which the Indian de::..Gga ti'> 1 wished to submit 

(E/CN.4/L.25/Revol), the quesM.o"l -vras whether it differed in substance from the 

original proposal (E/CN.4/L.25). It was not always easy to decide whether a 

proposal was entirely: new. . The Chairman, could rule t~.1at the Indian te:x:t was 

not new, but merely a. revised draft, and it would be fc:::.· the Commission .to decide 

on the ruling. 

Mr. KYROU (Greece) had been under the impression that the time limit 

had applied both to draft resolutions and to amendments. 

/The CHAJRM.t\N 
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Ths CL':ttll\Ni'J·T roplied. th:tt the decision ta.'ren at the 254-t.h meeting 

did. not t:.;)pJ.,y to anend.me~to, cont::·er~r t0 what '.ve,s sald i.n the suumary rocord c:f 

had. g_uoted. 

satisfactory texto In any case, tl:e Commi.ssicm cou1d :i.~econsid.er its decision 

and so make the Indi[ln draf·t recolt:·c:i.on receivable, even if 1 t was really new~ 

.M..r. lvfOBOZOY (Union of Soviet Socialist Iie-p:lblics) did. not wish to deny 

a delegation the possibilH;r of :i.mproYiTJ.g a text it had submitted, but so long 

as th0 previous d·Jcioion stood., it ·,1ould. be unfort.ur:ate if tbo Com;nir3:ion i t3clf 

did not abide by it. He thought that the Indian drnft (E/CN.4/L.~25/ReY.l) was 

an entirely nmz toxt and therefor\} not receivable. Ee had no objection to the 

Commiasion reversing jts decisi.on and setting a new time limit, but a proposal 

to the_t effect should be put to the vote and would require a two-th1rds ruajori t;y 

He did not see how the Chairman coulcl use tho fact that tho 

Un.i ted States de.!.ega.t:Lon had submitted n. revised a.m3ndment at the 250th meeting 

(E/CN.4/L.28/Rev.l) and was -presunting another one at the cur:r-ent meeting 

(E/CN.4/L.28/Rev.2) as an argument for t.h3 eubnission of the nevl Indian draft. 

The Unlted States texts i·?ere amendments, for which no time limit had been set. 

He wis:ted the Commission would set a tirn.o J.ihtit fal~ amendments at once so that 

ro})reoenta,·:::,ivos cou10. ctudy them. 

The CHAIF:M.AIJ said that l1r. Morozov 1¥<-d rir;ht in mair:.tn.ining that the 

tirr:e Hmit did. not aprly to the now Unj.ted !3to:t.:;;c; omendment, but felt tllat the 

Commissi.on could reconsider its decision by a simple majority. The rules of 

procec1ure of the function.uJ. Commissions c:f the Economic e.ril Social Council did 

not call for t:t t'\.l'o-thh·us mcjori ty in such cases. 

/Mr. AZKO~JL 



ncting that there W:iD a Jlrocedural difficulty 1 

as~:erl v1lut11.;r the Ird:lc1 rc:nre~;e :~tc~ ti_·;ce "i:r;,,_]J a;:':cce to ~·d.thd.rnw her nau dra!'t 

(E/CN.4/I..25/Rcvol) ·:Ln vie\.; of the fc:ct tha.t the United [ite.tes ·c::nt 

(E/CN.4/L.28/Rev.2) em"bod.iecl t~1e :.eb.:mece cyrrLhe-:;ic workine pape:r· (E/CNc4/L.30). 

VJ..Cs. MEITI'A (India) was p1ep.s.ree. to ivithd.rml :r.sr new draft provid.ed 

that the words "aad Trust Territories:~ ~Jere added after t~e word.o "Ken-Self'• 

Governicc; TeHitoriestr in pe-rt A, rarag:;_~al;h 1, of the Un:Ltecl States e.:net:d:cJ.ent 

(E/CN.4-/L.28/Rev.2) and that paragra-;?h 2 of that part was deleted. 

1-lr. FrOA.r:"'lli (United Kingdoc) v:::mdered vhether, by ucceptins tho 

"United Stat'3s amendment (E/CN.4/L.28/Rev.2), the Commissi;;n would not be 

prejudging the g_uest~on whether the r?Taft art~_cle on the r:ig::1t of peoples to 

self-det:.;rmina.ticn should. be included in cnly one covene.nt or in both. He 

thought the g_u.estion ohould. be discussed. immedi.ately. 

The CHAimw; stressed. thut the Coni~\~E<:.',on un.'St IJro~es:l to a vote on 

the proposals submitted to ito 

Mr. J'USOT (Eelg:ium) sta(eG. that _1.)8-c'h' J'i' ho ;wu.ld_ h;;--ve :·0copted the fire•: 

revieed draft of th3 United States r·ropcsal (E/CH.4/L.28/Rev.l), but that the 

ne1v revised draft (E/CN.4/L.28/Eev.2) m.:I.ght gi.ve 1·ize to misund.erstaniing in 

referring to ':'the exercise of that right by ar-.other r.eople" instead of 

"by a :people". He askod the United States representative whether she would 

agree to cllango her text. 

Mr. CHElTG PAOH.AN (China) reserved the ric)lt to s-cLllr::ti t an err.ec.drnent to 

the new Unitocl States text. 
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r.;r. 'dHI'I'LJ:Jii (.:',uctralic:.) felt that th;:; v::.ricuc dr:li't resc,lut:i nns 

submitt.cd to the Commission :t~ad contr:U:;uted gr·.c~ttly to clarifyinc; the qc;_,~2tivn 

of ttc; ri~ht of :peoples to self-dctcr~i~ation, so en~Jling nn af:p~eciation to 

be: rr:aclc of lvktt ~-re:J involved. Mr. Az,;;ctll1 p::trtic:ulorly bec:auc::e of his poci tio:~, 

e..s Happcrh:ur of the Third Con::mitt-::e:~, bc:i b:;;en ~c::.ble to ~·;i1·c: ~:,n illtlminati:n~~ 

revievr of the problem as dealt vri th in that Corcrni ttce. 

It i·ras ollvioliS tlw.t Gen-eral "'\.sscrr;tly resolution 545 (VI) h'"'d to be 

cc%plic:ci •-;:;_ t'.t but ric;~Jt;ly the .Sgyptian reprecc:ntative had pointed out that e.ll 

the Co':~mi.ssion r s d-:;cisions I>TOPld b2 examined by the Econor.-:.i c and ~)octal Counc U 

and ti;e GeJ:Jerc:.l i'.r.:;ss:r.•_)~y, an;:t it 'i!C:\S in th2 lisht of that prospect that the 

to the General 

/l.sser0:·.'..y dl.r;oc~~:Lve ~,nd ·,;,)LJd f'·.l~~~ort. ~:l9 i:le.r.l. 1T.i ~:."rlBr8.J;h 1- of part A of tl:e.t 

draft a;1d ir:. 'ihe L•.:·'\:•anu;.c; 'iior.k::.r.f, pec:tY.:r (E/CN.4/L.3C). However the vrorking 

pcrper vr-;:s cli:ccctecl too src."cifi :-::tll:;' ary:L:ln~;t the Sto.tes havine: responsibilities 

ur:der Chaptel~ XI of the Chartn:-. •rhe Dni ted Stt:.tes proposal hod th<::: advantag2 

of being as regard::: pan:.;;raph l 5n f~irly strict accordance ''i t:t the General 

"\l:;sen;oly re,Jolution and that 1-1n13 the lim:Lt"·to •1hich the /.ustnllian cteleg_ .tioL 

w~ts prepared to go. It -...ms nevertheless opposed to the defining -y;ords bec:J.Uf't.e 

they >·;ere too far-renchinc;, bt<t j_ t atktched importar:ce to the 1v-orJ.s "-vri thin 

the 1:Lmi ts of their respective responsj_bili ties" t:1ken from the Lebanese 

,,;orkinG pG.J.:er (E/CN.4/L.30). Those \:ords strengthened the implication that t1 

proposed article as a whole vras not intended to interfere vi th the 

responaibili ties of States under Chapters XI and XII of the Ch,.rt·:~r. 

The Australian delegation s:;'1!lpathized vi th the aims of paragraph 2 1 

part A, of the Untted States draft as explfdned ty the rer,rescmtative, but 

it felt that the paragraph was open to another int,"rpret.ation. The ftrst 

sentence was largely repetitious and inexact; the -vrords "in accordance with 

corcstitutional processes" could be positively restrictive, inasmuch as the 

right of self-determination could be made dC::pendent upon conditions beyond 

control of the peoples 1irectly interested but imposed at the will of the 

controlling State; and tt~e phrase 111-ri th prop..:r rer.;2rd to the rights of other 

States ar.d peo:ple3 11 vnts not sufficiently explicit. 

/Having str:!.ted 
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Having stated his delega~ion 1 s views concerning texts, he wished to 

indicate the context in v!-dch it 1-ms t'J.kin~ its decisjon and giving its vote. 

First.lJ, its pos:J.. tion >·ms, <:W c.lready indi.cated, tl1o.t ccnsic~.::r- t ~en c: .. : . . ~.:!..~1 be 

given to tl:Je kind of instrvn1ent that should conto.in the article and it vas 

hored that there 'tTould yet be a fresh exan1ination. Seconoly, it vras clear 

that further studies vlere de;:nurcdcd. Dl.sc~<ssion hed sh01m that aJl r~ttcrc]ts 

to amplify the concept of "self -detenr,inat~Lon" contained i11plicr~tions t:C.ct 

1-1ere obscure. It vras hoped tr.erefore th2t that fact vculd be reflected in 

the recor;:w'lendations tc be m.s.de. Thirdly, the n,::;cs-s.si t;'/ of some further 

reference back to Chapters XI and XII of the Cha:rter vas all too clearly 

indicated. The Australian delGgation c;ave to the concept of 11 self-cletermina

tion11 in the Charter an application "IILich \·ras distinct from Chapters XI and. 

XII, and it urged that no attempt be lightlJ made to depart from the Clw.rter 

provisions .. The importance cf Chapters XI and XII should not be under-

estiTI<:>.ted. Austrc.lia had had the experience of being a col011Y, but it had 

passed from colony, through Dordnion status, to nationhood in the space of 

a lifetime. Those che.nges had taken place thro1J[!); a process of evolution, 

they had not he,ppened throueh violence thougt the;r had been hastened b:;: 

parti cj pation in external vars. The fact that tl"1e process of change had beer 

evolutionary, a matter of grmrth, had meant that for /;ustralia t:Ce experience 

11~":!-d been one of broadening freedom, the end result of 1-1hich vas that Austr2-li 

nov enjoyed the best of tvo uorlds -- the vrorld of nations and the ·crorld of 

the Commomreal th. Another result h&-d been that Jmstrali.a, becoming more 

conscious of her neighbours of the Asian vrorld -v;as f:i.nding S."l'.ongst them ne,,r 

affinities, and in consequence still broader freedom. 

It vras beca.use similar possibilities vere to be found in the vorkin: 

out of responsibilities under the Charter vri th respect to Non-Self-Governing 

Territories 1J.nd Trust Territories that tLe Australian delec:::.tion stressed 

the V'1lue of maint::1ininc; the integrity of the Charter I'rcvisions. In 

po.rticular, the provisions concerning N on-::Jelf -Governinc; Territories 

represented a great historico.l chanc;e -- the transformation of imperiu.'1l to 

steT..;ardship, and his delegation urged the.t, rather than depart from the 

existing provisions, the endeavour should be to give the fullest vrorking 

efficacy to them as they stood. 
/I1Irs. ROOS.i!:VSLT 



J.'!Ts. R008EVFI,T (Tbitecl St;:;tes of Alr,erioa) sai.d that h0r clelcust:ion 

Fnr1 nren(;Tt:cL to ac:cF?pt tho Inr1ia::. rcnropront.&ti vo 1 s nroT'osal tc ir~cJ u(lc mfmt:i.cn 

n t' m J rn~ - -'t -·" - • '"' ~ ·r.r..~?· ,., --~· ('· /'"V •'+/T• 0Q/iD_p·,·r 0' Cl -J~O 'li"-'--1~~!~- ..Lt-.. ·rr-~. ,(;_:_ .LG·::: 1D. 1.J··r ,·Irit:_.,_,lu1T.• .. L .. l; -~--; l_.~l·~. .·.J•'- .J _c,..,: •'---). 

She cslced fer fl votr:7 on her ~-:r.1enc.lrncnt }_n -p~?rt.s, os follolrs: (l) :!n 

ro.rt "\' ~Ja:r&c;:::·crph 1, on the first c1t.·l;)88 of th8 f:irst eentence; (?) on the 

cleterr:iiJ.o their poHt:ico.l r1tatus"; (3) on the second. sentence, e:-:cent for tLe 

>crorrln 11vdthi.n the limits of t:':J.eir re£rpectivo res-p.:majbllitjes''; (l+) on the 

o~ni ttecl v:o~~t1s; (5) tn part ;~, pnraGrcrph 2, o::-L tl:o firnt -p:-rt of the sentence, 

ne.mel3' "The right referred. to above shr:J.l be r;romo-!:;ed ::md rePlized as ['rov:tded 

:in the Cho.rter of the Unitecl I'T2t 1 ons"; ( 6) on the vords "in accm:dance vith 

eonstitutional processes"_: and. (7) the remainJ.cr of the paracra-rh. 

There ;.,roulcl -t·e a simiJ.u~ division of the veto on part B. 

The CEAlliM.~:0T too'-,:: r:ote o·C' tho Un:i.ted Ststes renrecentntive 1 s 

acceytance of the first part of the Ef;\'J)t:;_en ;,n:enC.m.ent (E/CN.4/IJ.31). 

Hr. AZKOu'L (IJebanon) honc_:.d thrt the TJn:ited States re·9resentat:Lve 

would not nress h~:r nro".'los&l for a !:iEmo.ra·:;e vot.0 on t.he -y;ords ''1-rith:in the 

limits of tbeir res-pective responsibilities" and vould 07Cn C:(',:r.oe sjm".'lly to 

dol~Jte them:. The Hords had. been inserted. in consJcleration of the I,ebPnPc:e 

tn the latter docmr<ent, vhere the::r uere intended to ind:lcet.o a di. f'ferent deg:rr.:e 

of responsibility on the :port of countries a.dmlnioter:In,-::; Non-Self-Govr:n:.in,c; 

'I'err:itories from that of countries having less rlireGt control over the 

exercise of the right of self-dstormination. On th<:• ether h~~nd, in the 

Unit oct States orr.enCI.mont the phroDe micht be :i nter-:>:c·otod. :..:s lim.1 U nc the 

obligation of States to facili.tate the e:x:orc:1.se of th;,t r1c11t even vith:i.n 

t.heh· Nm terr:i tories. 

1,1rs. RCOSE'\I'ELT ( Un:l ted States of Amer:lca) said that she preferred 

to ab:i.de b,y her earlier :pro:nooul, that is, to have a oe'I:)arate vote on the 

vrords in auestion. 
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I1r. OASSIIJ (Fra:rwe) 1vished to knc-;.v ·..rho t:1er the United S·cate s 

ro:r-rose:lta"'civo >vas accepting the }).:;J.c;::.w-. re:p:.::·ssentative 1 s suc;costion to 

substitute "the exercise of that richt ~Y a :people" for "the exercise of 

that ric;ht by another people"" R2 felt that th0 succgestion shOl~ld be 

accopted in v:~ew of the faci~ ·:-.h<l. t t!::'.e pro:ys-sed amend.me::::.ts did not say eimply 

"All States" l;ut all States uinc:lucling those having ::>:'es:ponsibility for the 

administration of Non-Self-Governin(3 %rritories and those controlling in 

whatsoeve:"' manr..er the Gxercise of that ric.;hto •• "a 

}!.rs. ROOSEVELT (United States of America) stated that her delegation 

:preferred to retain the wording she had proposed, 

Mro NISOT (Belgium) formally :proposed an amendment to the united 

States amendments, substitutinG "the exercifJe of that rigl-lt by a people" 

for "the exercise of that rie;;ht by another peo:ple 11
, 

Mr. CASSIN (France) ";.;rished to knmv whether, if the clause 11 that 

is to say, the right freely to determine their political status" in the 

United States a.mendrnents "-ras aclopted) such a decision would prejude;e the 

question of the inclu.sion of the article .on the riGht of self-determination 

in one covenant or in both covenants. 

Mrs. MERTA (India) felt that it would be necessary to alter the 

wordinG of the United States amendments if the same text was to be included 

in both cmrena:ats. 

Mr. HOARE (United Kinsdom) sugcested a solution >-lhich would obviate 

an i:m:ruediate dElcision on the point. IJ'he United States delegation had only to 

draft a third yersion of its text deletinG tr.e titles "For the covenant on 

civil and political rights" and "For the covenant on economic, social and 

ct~ t'.Efl.l righta". IJhe Commission could then adopt the text and decide 

subsequently whether to include it in one covenant or both. 

Mrs. ROOSEVELT (United States of America) explained that she had 

asked for a separate vote on the words "freely to determine their political 

status" :precisely because, if part B of the amendment were not adopted, :part A, wit1 

I thA.t nhrA.!'IA 
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that phrase deleted, could easily be incorporated in both covenants, if an 

ar~ icle ·we!'e to be included in each of the cove~e.nts. It would be better 

to mcke it clear that one of them l'elatcd to the right of peoples freely 

to determine their political status and 1~he othe:c to the right of peoples 

to det?rm.in'2 tlleir economic, sccial and cultural status. 

The CHAIRMAN pointed out that the covenant on civil and political 

rights included articles on ~ightB which we~e not strictly political, such 

as freodom of thought and freedom of raligion. If the article were included 

as it stood, the covenant would no longer be homogeneous. 

AZMI Bey (Egypt) recalled that the am0::1dment submitted by his 

delegation (E/CN.4/L.23/Rev.l) was to be put to the vote before the 

United States amc11dment and pointed out that t:be definition in both was 

couched in genaral terms. The difficulties mentioned by tho Chairman 

would be overcome if that definition were adopted. 

The CRAIP.MAN wondorsd i·~::nther the USSJ.1 repreaentative 's statement 

at the preceding meeting meant that the USSR delegation had accepted the 

Egyptian amondme~t. 

Mr. lvlOROZOV (union of Sovi8t Socialist Republics) recalled that 

the Commission first had i;o vote on the Polish amendment (E/CN.4/L.27) to 

the Egyptian amendment. Re had apprcvc.C. ~~1.8 latter in pri::ciple anCl thought 

it advisable to put it to the vote to r:;atisfy the Egyptian rapresenta·~ive; 

he would vote fer it. 

Mr. AZKOUL (Lebanon) thought that the questiol;l whether to include 

the article under discussion in both covenants or only in one of them had 

been left to the Commission, as shown .in the text of resolution 545 (VI), 

which used the \rcrds "in the covenant or covenants". 

/With regard 
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\vith rege.rd to the phrase "to cleter.mi.~3 t::_ei:;:o :polittcnl s+;-~.t,ilS", 

idea of poli tic:.:-.1 i.nd.ep•:.mde:we or dc::?eni(uce of :pe011l6s, ':!::~1e rights covered 

in th? cove::~.ni:; o:.n civil and lnl:.+.:I.0aJ.. r:io::::h::;z C::.id. no-t e~yt;er into that concept; 

they vare in(L~·i!id':.al r~~ght;s.? 1r:1::.:.'L:I c:;rjJ_ c.:.··.;l). dYi!~ :r·5<:~,~·.t.~ a.:~d. not politic~l 

righ~;s, · strict.~.y speakjng~ TnG r;:,;.ggsste.d 1':.~: .. -::+.J.::to~c:r_,rl K;:;.,s tlw.;.~r:fore artificial. 

On tl1e otl::-:;r h·x::>c., it 1m.s :p022 :...::,.:..::: ·;j:1EV~ sona s-~8. tee:1 :·r::>;;;.J.d ·-oe will.ing to :ra. tifY 

the fi:"& ·, G•)vo::lf'.:::r\i a:.J.r. :i.~.o-c t::t-3 £~e;r_,x:·.:'<._, anti t!1.9."t oth'?;:," S"'~tes would re.tify the 

seconJ. a:.J..! ~:.ot the firot* T:he S!;t:;t.e.s i::1 the i'i:r·.:·:; e;rou_p ·would cor.:u1eg_uently 

differ fro:n t.i.'b.€) S8cond gyo:<.J.J in definl:ag the right of self-dete.rnrl:.:la tion and 

It 'liTO:-Jl.d be be-~ 0e:.." fvr t.he Co:'llJJ.i.ssion not ~:jo e.ctopt a definition 

beco.L:;~;e it ill:l'.e;~.:ci:; '0e toe r::>.:;.;.;:·ic':ilv3 a:-· C':?en to t::':l9:XJ;•'3ct-::~d 1n·~3~:r.-eta ~,;ions. 

MrQ V . .:'\SENZUELA (Chile) :rm.ij::::;.::.ined t!Jat the General Assembly 

resolution o'bll.g13d the Co:nmdss ion to b.0.:.1.'.de an article on the right of peoples 

to self..-det31<ru.l-.Y./3iO.'l in bot~ cove:r1a.nts ~ 'l':':le Asse:m.bJ .y bad a1'firm<1d tba. t right 

duri:::Jg :tta fi:P·~.J.1 seuaion in resolu:;ion 421 D (v) ~ Aa the Commission 0::.1 H'l.llllrul 

Rig."'lts had "bc,:;:n U:'.lO.ble t0 unc.ex-take the st~d.y rec;.ueated during its seventh 

session; t:.te Asuemb.:l.y lJS.d a.do:;?t.ed resol:t·U.c:J. 545 (VI), which had decided on 

the incluc:l.on of an a:':'t:l.c.le 0:1. th9 riGht of self-dater:miz-.:.a.tion L1 the coYemnt 

or covenants" The '1:.1-J.:trd Co:::Lilli ttee of t~~e 1-:.sse.nibly had used the p}lrase 

Ass07n~ly had not y0.t decided in p:..enJ.ry 100eting whether there e:::1o:G..ci be one 

Mro_ CASSIN (France) ae,raed v:rith t~e ChiJ.ea:;.1 re:p:ce,:.e:rtat:!.ve., It 

woulC. 'be usefUl. to include a.n introductory sta terr:.ent or a p~~~ocJ.a:n:a tion d-:s."afted 

in identical te.rms in both covenmrliso The Com:ninsion shouJ.d adopt as simple 

a resolution a.s -ooesible and a tte:r:mJv to work cut a recommendation concerr~ing ...,. .. -
interr .• a.t~.cra::.. :::es:pect for the right of peoples to seli'-determi:nation. 

/The CHAIRNAN 
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art1cles coulcl not be C' ... iffe:~cnt in th~0 t;-:m cov;:;r:an.ts. 

t:t:e earc.e right ar:.<l the real:i.:::et1011 tomd. e.:tfeg-c.jflJ:-ci.ing oi' ee;onomic, social anC. 

cult.U!'I::-:.1 rights vias tlH;) ess:.:'ntial fm.uyl:::.t:i.on for the recognition P.nd gu.;:i.rantee 

.Mro NISOT (neleium.) w2.s in co:m:ple·l:e e.green:ont. 1-rith th3.t view. 

lJl::-s. HOOS.EV'ELT (United Sta:cea of Am·2:rica) ;>vinterl out tlla.t the t>vo 

articles in her C:.elegA:ticnt n R.n:el"''L~r:-nlj w·sre irlentic3l in subat•=mce; the only 

difference lay j_n the rigl1ts ::tffectod by self~dete:r:mina ticno 

M:t'. Y.I\LENZUELA (Chile) fJl:<c!.red. the t'n:i.tGd States represerrca·i::.ivers 

Unifo:z:·mi ty ~~as undoubted1y c1eair.a."blo. Besides, it bad been decided tr.at 

~rhat rule shoul·i of course be followed so far a.s possible, although no o.ttem:pt 

Othcc:·idse, it ·,;ould be :pointlGss to draft 

t-vw coyen?.n.ts 'bece.use ·U.wir ·cexts would be id.entical in evory respect. 

Adoption ~f an e.rt:tcJ.o a:pplica.blo ·co both c:tvil and economic rights :In relation 

to the right of neJ.f-cletE.:r:rdnation '\-ron~Ld. be ta:':ltarr:.ount to eJ.J.!f,:~:;atin:.; t:1at 

r:tght in the eccmo:mic fieJ.d, 

At that st:l.ge, the Ccrr:rr:.ission should coni'ine itself to a.dopti:r>.g the 

texts of the ar-ticles cont<:7Til?ls.t6d A.nd. decide subsequently vrlwre they should be 

pla~ed in the covenants. 

12/5 a.m. 




